
The Mother’s Day Offering is a collaboration of Baptist Village Communities, 
Oklahoma Baptist Homes for Children and the BGCO designed to celebrate 
motherhood by demonstrating Christ’s love to those in our community. 

Through your giving, BVC provides financial assistance to residents who 
struggle with limited income. With the help of the Adams Fund, residents in 
need are able to experience quality living and compassionate healthcare in 
a Christian environment. 

OBHC cares for the needs of children affected by abuse, abandonment, 
neglect, or poverty by providing safe   homes where God’s love is both modeled and taught. Through the ministry 
of Hope Pregnancy Centers, OBHC provides support and resources to young women facing an unplanned  
pregnancy, struggling to decide whether to abort or to give birth to this precious gift from God. 

For 60 years Oklahoma Baptists have put their arms around children and seniors in need, stirring hope and 
demonstrating God’s love. Your participation in the Mother’s Day Offering makes this ministry possible. 

For more information about the Mother’s Day Offering, visit www.okmdo.org 

From the Desk of the DOM 

I am reminded of the challenge to us in Hebrews 10:24. 
 And let us consider one another in order to stir up love and good works, 

We are to be mindful of how we may offer help which will stir our brothers and sisters up to love and good 
works. One would assume this to be the love of the Great Commandment (Matthew 22:37-40) and the good 
works to which Jesus referred in Matthew 5:16. Though the passage in Hebrews evidently has one’s local 
church body in mind, surely Paul’s comments in 2 Corinthians 9 indicate that this ministry can be offered on a 
larger scale. I would submit that this is one of the motivating factors in mission trips. We go to offer the gospel 
to those who have not accepted salvation through faith in Jesus, absolutely. But we also go to offer help and 
encouragement to other believers who need it. 
 
With that thought in mind I want to highlight the opportunity for you to serve through several mission trip  
scenarios this Summer. Our associational mission trip will take place from July 20th through 26th. We are 
going to help FBC Satanta, Kansas with such items as light construction, prayer walking, and perhaps even a 
block party. If you are not available for that trip, there are several of our BBA churches involved in mission 
trips to various places. If you cannot go, surely you will want to be praying specifically for these works. Our 
office personnel will be glad to try to help you get connected in some manner. Just give us a call or drop us 
an email and we will get right on that. 
 
Our Lord Himself commanded us to be witnesses to Him not only in our Jerusalem (Bryan County), but in  
ever-expanding circles all the way to the uttermost parts of the earth. Please look to be involved in some way. 

Tim 
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Streetman Rd is in search of a  

Music Leader/Pianist. If you’re  
interested in leading our services, 
please contact us!  We would love to 
hear your God given talent.       
Jody Shires 580-931-3086 
—————————————— 

FBC Colbert is seeking a music 

minister.  Send resumes to  
fbccolbert@gmail.com 
——————————————

Grace Baptist is seeking a Bi-Vo 

Youth Pastor.  Send resumes and 
inquiries to lifeplus@simplynet.net 

 
Please pray for our  

pastorless churches: 
 

Brown, FBC Durant, 
Achille Community, Blue 

Weekly Pastor/Staff  
Conference will resume 
on September 10, 2019 

Senior Adult Luncheons 
 
May 08—Streetman Road 
June 12—Kenefic 

Greetings from LTBRM! 

 The saying 'April showers bring 

May flowers' has held true as our 

grounds are now lush with foliage. 

The calendar for summer is filling 

up, but we still have a few open dates . This summer we 

will welcome a drama team, mission teams, and  

families.  Also, three churches will be conducting their 

own church camps on our grounds.  What a great place to 

get back to the basics and have a good-old-fashioned 

church camp.  Our most recent reservation has been from 

a Hispanic church from Oklahoma City who will have a 

weekend retreat here in July. How exciting!  We are in 

need of several picnic tables for the grounds. If you know 

of anyone who has one they would be willing to donate, or 

if you know someone who would be willing to volunteer to 

make us some, it would be a great blessing.  We are also 

in need of the donation of two large electric griddles and 

two large family sized crock pots.  Please continue to pray 

for fruitfulness for this ministry.  We greatly appreciate it.   

Tammy Wood for the Wood family   

Birthdays 

Susan Hodson May 03 

Cindy Burns  May 18 

Clark Harp  May 20 

Bruce McLaughlin May 23 

Ashton England May 25 

Joan Williams May 29 

Charles Loyd  May 31 

 

Ministry Anniversaries 

Bill Ledbetter  5/21/06 

Wedding Anniversaries 

Tommy & Jennifer Green

 5/13/05 

Philip & Neta Wesley

 5/22/81 

Alejo & Heather Benito

 5/24/97 

Mack & Shirley Chambers

 5/25/— 

Upcoming Events: 
May 11:  Disaster Relief Training @ 
Emmanuel Ardmore 
 
June 05-07:  Revival with the  
Cherry’s @ Cobb Baptist 
 
July 20-27:  Associational Mission 
Trip to Western Kansas 
 
Aug. 03:  Back 2 School Bash @ 
FBC Durant Family Life Center 

 
VBS Schedule 

 
Calvary, Durant:  June 17-21 

FBC Durant:  June 17-21 
FBC Colbert:  June 23-28 



From the BBA  

Prayer Team Leader 

When we consider prayer, 

we have been taught and 

understand that praying in 

faith is an imperative if we 

expect God to hear and  

answer our prayers. Faith 

in the heart operates 

through obedience in 

works. Faith asks us to 

obey and move forth under 

God's orders. Without  

obedience to the  

requirements of faith, the 

light dies and faith grows 

dim. Faith takes God at 

His word, for as you know, 

faith comes by hearing the 

Word of God. God's Word 

is His will. God has a plan 

for each of us and His plan 

is His will. His plan, His will 

is for us to be engaged in 

prayer. How often and how 

deep do we go in our  

prayer life? Be  

encouraged, be steadfast 

as you pray in faith,  

expecting God to move in 

a mighty way.  

In His Grip,  

Bro. Anthony  
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What’s Going on in Our Churches 

FBC Durant to celebrate OBU Chancellor Dr. David  
Whitlock with special acknowledgement of the late  

Pastor Gerald Tidwell 

 

First Baptist Church Durant has  
announced plans for a special service 
on Sunday, May 5 at 10:15 a.m. The 
service themed “ A Grateful Heart Of 
Thanks with Oklahoma Baptist  
University” will celebrate the  
accomplishments of Oklahoma Baptist 
University and the contributions of First 
Baptist Church as, OBU in The Church 

Day. The service will feature presentations by OBU Chancellor Dr. 
David Whitlock and OBU Interim President Dr. C. Pat Taylor . The 
OBU Bison Glee Club will also participate in the service, including an 
acknowledgment of FBC former Pastor Emeritus, the late Pastor 
Gerald Tidwell, with an announcement of plans for OBU’s Gerald 
Tidwell Sermon Collective. 

The day of celebration will continue with a 3 p.m. event in which 
Chancellor Whitlock will be honored for his service to OBU, First 
Baptist Church Durant and the Durant community. The public is  
invited to a end both the morning service and the 3 p.m. event with 
reception following at the Visual and Performing Arts Center at 
Southeastern Oklahoma State University, alma mater of Dr.  
Whitlock. 

The celebration of Chancellor Whitlock will include a welcome 
from FBC Interim Pastor Dr. James Swain, video presentation,  
tributes by friends and colleagues from Shawnee and Durant, and a 
worship service. During the worship service, Chancellor Whitlock will 
present a message titled, “Laying Up Stones and Making Bricks.” 

“We are honored and pleased to welcome David Whitlock home 
to Durant on this special day. He has accomplished so much as a 
college president, faculty member, church leader, mentor, and  
visionary. He has earned a place at the very heart of Baptist  
communities and churches throughout the state of Oklahoma and 
around the world. We look forward to celebrating both Brother  
Tidwell and our friend and colleague David Whitlock,” said event  
organizer Jeff Woodard. 

Those of all denominations are invited and welcome to a end 
events at Durant’s First Baptist Church on Sunday, May 5, including 
the 10:15 a.m. service honoring the late Brother Gerald Tidwell and 
the career highlight event at 3 p.m. celebrating OBU Chancellor Dr. 
David Whitlock. 

For additional information, contact Jeff Woodard at 
jeff@thejdwoodardco.com or call the First Baptist Church in Durant 
at 580-924-3573. 



Phone: 580-924-2351 
Tim@bbaok.com 
office@bbaok.com 
Website: bbaok.com 
Mailing:  P.O. Box 970  Durant, OK 74702 
 
Director of Missions---------------- Tim Bowen 
Admin. Assistant -------------- Chloe Richards 
Moderator---------------------- James Robinson 
Vice-Moderator-----——---------- Monty Wood 
Clerk------------------------------- Jessie Hopkins 
Treasurer------------------------- Faye Boydstun 

Office Hours:   Mon. - Thurs. 8:30 - 4:30  

We love to have your church’s events in the              

Challenger. If you or your church have any                               

announcements or news you would like to be                 

included in next month’s Challenger, please 

contact the BBA office  before May 23rd. 
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May 2019 
Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat 

Pastor/Staff 
Conf. 10:30am 

Senior Adult  
Sunday 

Sr. Adult   
Luncheon 

@ Streetman 
Road 

Oklahoma Bible Conference @ Falls Creek 

Christian Home Week:  May 12-18 

BBA Offices Closed 

Associational Children’s Camp Session 1:  May 26-29 Associational Children’s Camp Session 2:  May 29-June 1 

DR  
Training @ 
Emmanuel 
Ardmore 


